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VOLSTEAD AS DRY HEAD?
“MOONSHINE!” HE SAYS

By Harry Hunt
Washington, Jan. 11.—Seeking mo-
ral support to sustain New Year

resolutions, I dropped in on Andrew
Volstead.

The day outside was dripping wet,
but inside Volstead’s office all waa
dry if not cozy.

“How about it, congressman,” I
asked. “Is there anything to this
story you are to be appointed pro-
hibtion comnrssioner after March
4?”

“That’s plain moonshine,” Vol-
stead answered, propping his feet
up on a half opened drawer on his
desk.

“Meaning?” I queried, seeking fur-
ther explanation.

“Poor dope,” came : the ready an-
swer.

Which, I submit, disproves any
and all allegat ons to the effect that
the father of the prohibition law has
no humor in his system. •

ft ft ft

Incidentally, Volstead, as chair-
man of the Judiciary committee
which conducted the recent “im-
peachment proceedings” against At-
torney General Daugherty, says the
door s open for further submission
of evidence if there is any anyone
wants to submit.

“I haven’t dared attempt to trans-
act any business with the Depart-
ment of Justice since the impeach-
ment action was started,” he said. “I
knew if I called at the department,
no matter on what errand, it would
be said I was there to help mix the
whitewash. So I’ve very carefully
stayed away.”

“Reverting to the prohibition en-
forcement job,” I said, “wouldn’t
such an appointment be rather
gratifying?”

“I haven’t the slightest ambition
that way,” declared prohibition’s
daddy.

Life’s darkest moment tame to
Julia Lthrop, former chief of the
children’s bureau, the other day
while on a visit to Vassar college.

M iss Lathrop had been invited to
address a meeting at Vassar and al-
ways to sacrifice herself for
the good of the girls, made the tr p,
although tired out from a strenuous
year’s work.

Seated on the stage, she attempted
to fight off weariness until her place
on the program was reached,-but the
droning of voices asid the warm air
in the big'auditorium 1ufled her to
drowiness and she dropped asleep in
her chair.

A sharp outburst of handclapp :ng
roused her.

“The dedV girls have done some-
thing n :

ce again,’ s’he thought as
she braced herself upright and joined
in the applause.

The handclapping died*down. Fol-
lowed an expectanut lull.

Then the chairman of the meeting
tiptoed over to Miss Lathrop and
whispered that she had just been
: ntroduced. The applause in which
she had jo ned had been for her.--

* Em harassment, confusion,
Blushes!

* * *

Senator Borah wouldn’t be sur-
pr’sed if he had to jog the adminis-
tration’s elbow again to keep it from.

forgetting that it i« popularly sup-
posed to be putting a Unger in the
European econom : c pie.

I found Borah, a week after he
had withdrawn his resolution asking
that the president call a conference
to deal with the European situation,
still swamped with congratulatory
messages over his fight.

“Any more ammunition up your
sleeves?” I asked, “or is the confer-
ence war all settled?”

Borah grinned and there was a
twinkle in his eyes as he answered:

“I guess that’s all over,” he said.
Then, as an afterthought, “For the
present, anyway.”

“I see it’s suggested that now the
pressure’s removed administration
activity appears to be waning.”

“Well,” he spoke Slowly, almost
with a drawl, ‘‘that wouldn’t be sur-
prising. It wouldn’t be wholly un-
expected. But —well-1-1, anyway, we
must g've them a little time—give
them a little time to show what they
propose.”

But after that “little time” is up?
Well, Borah isn’t saying but don’t
be surprised and say you weren’t
warned when he sets off another
batch of fireworks.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of the mortgage herein-
after described, notice is hereby giv-
en, that that certain mortgage, exe-
cuted and delivered by Fr.ed I. Put-
nam and L. Edna Putnam, his wife,
mortgagors, to J, |V. Rodgers, mor-
tgagee, dated the 16th day of August,
A. D, 1919, and filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Burleigh county, North Dakota, on
the 18th day of October, A. D. 1919,
and recorded in Book 159 of Mor-
tgages, on page ~H9, will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises in
such mortgage and hereinafter de-
•gtribed, at the front door of the
courthouse at Bismarck in the coun-
ty of Burleigh and State of North
Dakota, at the hour of ten o’clock
in the forenoon, on the sth day of
February, A. D. 1923, -to satisfy the
amount due upon said mortgage on
dpy of sale.

The premises described in said
mortgage and which will be sold to
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satisfy the same are situated in Bur-
leigh county, North Dakota, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots
Seven (7) and Eight (8),. in Block
Two (2), Watson’s Addition to the
Village of McKenzie, North Dakota.

The mortgagee has heretofore de-
clared, and now declares, the whole
debt secured by said mortgage due
and payable. There will be due on
said mortgage on the date of sale
the sum of One Thousand, Five Hun-
dred Sixty-Six Dollars and Thirty-
Eight Cents ($1,566.38), besides the
costs, disbursements, and expenses
of this foreclosure.

Dated this 27th day of December,
1922.

J. W. RODGERS,
Mortgagee.

Newton, Dullman & Young,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Bismarck, N. Dak.
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SUMMONS

In the district court, fourth judic-
ial district.
State of North Dakota,
County of Burleigh, ss.

The W’ashburn Lignite Coal Com-
pany, a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
George F. Dudley, Kate B. Martin,
Brobke Martin, Flora Brutsche, Ellen
Moyes, Enock Alexander Dorf, Hilda
T. Fossum, formerly Hilda T. Ask-
lund, Leo E. Asklund, a minor, Ruth
M. Asklund, a minor, Walter P. Ask-
iund, a minor, Rhoda A. Asklund, a
minor, Glorine L. Asklund, a minor,
Joseph S. Wright, as guardian of the
persons and estates of the above
named minors, and all other persons
unknown claiming any estate or in-
terest in or lien or encumbrance up-
on the premises described in the com-
plaint, defendants.

The State of North Dakota to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint in this action,
which has been filed in the office of
the clerk of the district court, at
Bismarck, in the county of Burleigh,
in the fourth judical district of the-
State of North Dakota, and to seEve
a copy of your answer upon the sub-
scribers within thirty days after the
service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service,
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Dated December 12th, 1922.
Pierce, Tcnncson, Cupler &

Stambaugh, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs, Office and Post

Office Address Fargo, North
Dakota^

Notice .
To the above named Defendants:

Please take notice that the above
entitled action is brot for the pur-
pose of quieting title against each
of the defendants herein to the real
property described in this action, to-
wit. •

The Southeast Quarter (SEK) of
9ection Five (5), Lots three (3),
Four (4), Five (5), Six (6) and Seven
(7)1, Southeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter (SE%NW‘/4) and East
Half of the Southwest Quarter (EMi
SWVi) of Section Six (6), all in
Township One Hundred Forty-two
(142) North, of Range Seventy-nine
(79) West, and the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section One (1),
Township One Hundred Forty*two
(142) Range' Eighty (80)
West/ in Burleigh County, North
Dakota.

Dated this 12th !daj\ of December
1922. V

Pierce, Tenncson, Cupler &

Stambaugh, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs, Office and Post
Office Address Fargo, North
Dakota.

1-411-18-26 2-1-8

Missouri River Com-
mission to Study

Problem^
(Continued from Page One)

state agricultural college, Fargo; E.

A. Williams, Bismarck; Joseph A.

Kitchen, commissioig;r of agriculture

and labor, and C. E. Eastgate, Ami-

don, county agent of Slope county.

Speakers at the banquet included
Governor Nestos, A. M. Chris-
tianson, E. A. Williams and C. C.

Converse, tax commissioner.
Governor Nestos, stating the cry

of economy was hoard on all sides,

approved of it ¦but warned against
what he termed “false economy.”

Tho real basis of economic hand-
ling of the state’s finances, he told
the legislators and others, is to ex-
amine each proposed expenditure to

see if it was for the welfare ofthe state
and whether in years to come it will
return at least u dollars’ value for
every dollar expended.'

Urges Development.
He mentioned the coal deposits,

clay beds and the possibilities of the
Missouri river for navigation, irriga-
tion and development of electric
power..

“Expenditures for such develop-
ments may contribute so much to
general welfare of the state tlfat you
cannot afford to say that because
times are hard we shall not develop
them,” he said.

He said that while the legislature
should be for economy it should not

be for that kind which would fail to
develop the state’s resources.

Judge Christianson outlined the
pact betwen states on Colorado river
control and Mr. Converse talked of
the Williston irrigation projects, its
tribulations and it* successes.

Gen. Williams, introduced as >one
who helped frame the Constitution
of North Dakota, and who has done
more to sponsor agitation for irrigai'
tion experiments in the state than'
probably any other citizens, talked'
briefly. - He suggested that North
Dakota has men who could accept-
ably fill the post of Secretary of the
Interior, made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Secretary Fall. He urged the
names of former Governor L. B.
Hanna and Senator McCumbcr very
strongly.
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New World Almanac
Appears on Market
With New Features

The World Almanac for 1923 ap-
pears on the market for the thirty-
eighth year of its publication.

The Almanac, published by the
New Yotfk*World, has been greatly
improved in form, is much easier to
read and is printed on better paper
than previously.

The book which is valuable as an
authorative source is filled
with statistics revised up to the lat-
est possible date by heads ofdo-
partments in the national govern-
ment, in the states in the city, by
men of authority in banking, trade,
and industry, , and in social, educa-
tional and religious activities
throughout the country.

New statistical tables present the
latest census figures regarding pop-
ulation, 'vital statistics in industdy
supplemented by those of the feder-
al departments setting forth the ma-
terial growth of the Republic.

It contains accounts of the tariff
law and other new laws, the full
eleation returns, and the complete
sporting event*, and records, author-
itative reviews of the financial world
and bond market, spec*ol reviews of
labor and strikes, American
work in Europe, the, great progress
made in aviation, the creation of the
Irish Free State, the rise of the Fas-
cists the platform of the, British
Labor party, reviews of they year in
the book world, art, music, and
drama.

YOUR CHANCE
for

A HOME AND A STEADY INCOME.
/

10 Room Modern House, located on 6th street. East front,
lawn, Jarge trees, garage, screened porch,
hood, close to schools and churches. Four blocks from
downtown. Price very low.

HEDDEN REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Webb Block Phone 0

Five Room House to Rent.
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HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-—All around mechanic

for general repair shop. Must have
welding knowledgfc. Write P. O.
Box 29. 1-8-lw

WANTED—Young man to work b>
the month, F. Jaskowiak, 421 12th
St. 1-10-tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED —An experienced law office

stenographer at once. State age,
experience and the salary expected.
Box 396, Golden Valley, N. D.

1-5-lw

WANTED —Good rel able girl to as-
sist with housework and care for
children 508 9th St. Phone 59GM.

-lIJJt.
WANTED —Competent g rl for gen-

eral housework, in .family of three
adults. Miss Jackson, 601 6th St.
1-1 l_3t.

*

'
WANTED —A woman who carow to

make pin money in spare time call
8 Rosser or phone 503-R. l-9-3t

WANTED —Girl for general house-
v.crk, Mrs. F. A. Knowles. Phone
169-W. 1-8-tf

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. W. E. Lahr, phone 657.

WANTED Competent gkjl, general
house work. Phone 592-W. 1-9-tf

WANTED —Experienced waitress at
Homans. 1-11 3t

/SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN —That sell retail trade,

quality line of China Ware. En-
tire time, or side line. References
required. Liberal commissions.
Majestic China Co.„ Scbring, Ohio.

-11-lt

WORK WANTED
WANTED Lady student wanis

place to work for board. Phone

183. Business College. Its tf
WANTED—Woman wants work by

the hour. I’hone 627-J. 1-5-lw

WANTED—WasTing, 911. 9th St.
1-11-1*

ROOMS FOR RENT. •

FOR RENT —>Two large rooms and
two small rooms for light house-
keeping, 404 th St. Phone 512-J.

-11-3t
FOR RENT—Apartment partly fur

nished for light housekeeping, Bis-
marck Business College. Phone
183. 1-G-lw

FOR RENT —Large downstairs room
suitable for two gentlemen, steam
heat in modern house, close in,
board if desired. 523 6th St.

. l-9-3t

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms, 1-2 block from Grand Pa-
cific Hotel. Very convenient for
legslatoi’s. 301 4th St. 1-9 4t

FOR RENT —Warm pleasant room
'in modern home, suitable for

young lady. 114 Ave. A, phonfc
558 M. ]-10-3t

FOR RENT—Strictly modern sleep-
ing rooms, at 300 9th St. Phone
377-J. 1-10-lw

LOST
LOST—Man’s glove, brown, lost be-

tween Legion hall and Elks club.
Finder return to Capital Security
bank.' Phone 701.

'

l-10-2t

FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES AND FLATS. j

FOR SALE—A bargain. 6 room mo- j
dern house, well built, including 3 j
good bed rooms, full basement, i
screened in porch, east front, close j
in, quick possess on given, at a |
bargain. Geo. M. Register. 1-9 lw i

FOR RENT —4-rooin furnished cot j
tage, good location. Phone 778
or call ut 716 Main St. 1-11-1 w

FOR REnT —Four-room apartment
with hath at the Woodmansee, 423!
sth St. Phone 7sß-W.

_ l-9-3t!
MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Potatoes, 50c a bushel,
Julius yAndahl. l’hone 10-F-4.

-9-3t

FOR SALE—Choice pure bred barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels, Thomp-
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son’s New York Ringlet strain.
Write for prices. W. A. Falconer,
202—Ave. E. Bismarck, N. D. 1-8 8t

FOR SALE—Buff Orphington and
black Langshang chickens; pun.
bred. Christ Free, 210 12th St. N.

-10-lw

Lad : cs or gentlemen’s fur garments
repaired and relined, First class work
guaranteed. Phone 638 M. Mrs. Mat-
tie Erstrom, 506 3rd St. 1-10 lw

FOR SALE—One China closet, one
• white enamel iron bedstead, and

one rocker iU 212 Ave A. West.
1-10-3 t
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i WHEAT. IS UP
! OFFERINGS ARE
| VERY LIGHT

Chicago, . —Wheat scored a

I moderate advance in price today dur-
] ing the early dealings. Quotations
! at Liverpool and possibly of more

i radical moves in the reparation
crisis were factors which strength-
ened values. Dry weather in the
southwest which threatened winter

I wheat also was a bullish influence.
I Offerings were light except from
; traders in a position to realize prof-

its.
The opening which varied from un-

changed figures to 3-8 cents higher

| was followed by gains all around.
France’s reselling of considerable

quantises of Canadiaft’ wheat afloat

in eastern lake points led to some-
th ng of a setback in prices about
(he middle of the day. On the de-

cline the demand increased and the
market rallied. The close was firm

i 1 3-8 Irgher.

V. SOUTH ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK
South St. Paul, Jan. 11.—Cattle re-

ceipts 2,000. Fairly active. Generally

I steady to strong. Common and med-
I iuni beef steers 5.75 to 9.25. Canners
land cutters 2.50 to 3,25. Bologoii bulls
! mostly 4.00 to 4.50. Stockers and
I feeders 3.50 to 7.00. Calves receipts

j 1,500. Best lights 8.75. Seconds
'mostly 5.50.

Hog receipts 16,000. Market strong
to 15 cents higher. Range 7.50 to

j 8.40.
Sheep receipts 600. Strong. Good

Ito choice fat lambs around 14.25 to
1 14.50. Light western ewes 8.00. Best
natiVes 8.50. Heavies down to 5.50.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Jan. 11. —Hog receipts

50,000, fully active, fully 10 cents
higher.

Cattle receipts 9,000. Active, strong
to 25 cents higher.

Sheep receipts 15,000. Opening
fairly active.

MILL CITY WHEAT
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 11.—Re-

! ceipts 525 cars as compared with
! 165 year ago. No. one Northern sl.-
| 20 3-4 to $1.29 3-4; No. 1 dark Nor-

i thorn $1.23 to $1.40; May $1.21 3-4
| July $1.17 7-8; corn No. 1 $.65; oats,
; No, 3, $.41 to $.41 1-4; barley $.51 to
$.61; rye No. 2 $.82 1-2; flax No. 1,
$2.82 1-2 to $2.84 1-2.

BISMARCK GRAIN.
(Furnished by Russell-Miller Co.)
Bismarck, Jan. 11, 1923.

No. 1 dark northern $1.14
No. 1 northern spring 1.09
No. 1 amber durum 87
No. 1 milled durum 77
No. 1 red durum 73
No. 1 flax 2.46
No. 2 flax 2.41
No. 1 rye 64

Homestead Lodge Dance
tonight af K. of P. hall.
Tickets SI.CO. Extra ladies,
25c. Supper free. Good music.

HEMMORRHAGE
OF BRAIN IS

DEATH CAUSE
1 i ¦¦ ¦ i

(Continued from Page 1)

the Macedonian front. When the al-
lies occupied part of Athens to en-
force a demand for u surrender of

ten batteries of Greek art llery to

i compensate for the surrender of

j Greek guns to the Central Powers,

I fighting ensued and there were
j about 200 casualties. The king sur-

I rendered the batteries. Meanwhile,

because of the conduct of Constan-

tine, Venizelos had established a

! provisional government at Sajoniki
and organized an army, declared war

i on some of the All.es of the Central
Powers and was* constantly ga.ning
accession from the former adherents
of Constantine, whose followers
steadily were leaving him. The En-
tente Powers laid an embargo on
imports to Greece as a result of
which the Greeks suffered severe de-

[ privations before the King was forc-
ed to abdicate.

! Constant'ne’s reign dated from
March 18, 1913, when his father,
George I was assassinated. He was
born on August 3, 1868, was educat-
ed by German tutors and received
military instruction at German army
manoeuvres.

After hav : ng been ohee dismissed
as commander of the Greek army in
1909, because of popular clamor
against him, Constantiile then Crown
Prince, became a national hero in
the Balkan war, of 1912, by leading
a Greek a/my to the capture of Sa-
loniki .from the Turks, as a result
oof which he was accorded the pop-
ular title of “The Liberator.”

Prince George, the eldest son of
Constant 1ne, also pro-German, who
was excluded from succession by the
Allied terms which compelled his

'father’s abdication in 1917, accomp-
anied the royal party to Asia Minor
in 1921 and' was a member of the
staff of the Greek commander, Gen-
eral Popoulas. George was born July
19, 1890 and married Princess Eliza-
beth of Ruman'a in the spring of
1921. He is still regardi\l as the
he'r apparent but whether he will
succeed Constantine irf problemati-
cal. The only other son of the King
is Prince Paul, born Dec. 14, 1901.

WANTED—Experienced stenograph-
er. Apply Biftmafck Hide and Fur
Co., cor. Bth an<r Front St. Phone
788. l-u-3t

FOR SALE -Household furniture.
Call Room 609, McKensie hotel.

l-11-3t


